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Classifieds
To place a classified ad, please  go to  
www.campusclassifieds.ca

For  rent
Parking spot—walk to U of A from 109st and 
81ave. $35/mo. Unpowered outdoor spot. 
mike_vanderzee@yahoo.com.

Looking for a place to live?  Check out www.
rentingspaces.ca, the student housing 
registry.  Free to search and free for students 
to post roommate listings!

Capilano 3 bedroom House Upstairs for 
Rent $1395/mo+util+DD 10130–62 St. 
NS/NP. 30 min bus to U of A. Available 29 
Sept.

Roommate wanted for 2 bedroom apt. Walk 
to U of A. Available 1Oct, $500/mth. Call 
989-0101

For Sale
Brand new iPod Nano. $160 obo. Black. 
Holds 2000 songs! Never used, I paid 
$220! Email Aaron at aaron_rankin_@
hotmail.com

ServiceS
On campus guitar instruction. Now booking 
for fall lessons. www.equavemusic.com

Earn residual income while earning your 
degree! Work with a BBB, Inc. 500 company. 
No stocking, selling, collecting or experience 
necessary. www.womenswealthandwellness.
com/tiz

announcementS
Build a business asset while you build your 
degree. www.moneyinthevault.com

Are you worried about gaining weight? Call 
780 239 0782.

employment - part time
This is the perfect job for you! If you are 
looking for a job that will work around your 
class schedule, and study times and pay you  
an hour you need to apply today. A Cappella 
Catering is now hiring for all service staff. 
We offer flexible schedules, bonuses and 
a great wage. Come join the many U of A 
Students already employed by A Cappella 
today! We are looking for full and part time. 
Apply to kim@acappella.ab.ca

Night Owl?  Night Bellman 11pm–7am 
needed immed. on Whyte Ave Boutique 
Hotels.  $12–$13/hr to start depend on exp. 
Valet park guests’ vehicles/luggage.  Nice 
work envir.  Fax: 465-8165 Email: dheil@
varscona.com

Gymnastics, diving, and swimming 
instructors needed ASAP. Fun learning 
environment for children participating 
in sport program offered evenings and 
Saturday mornings. Superior Wages. Phone 
Taunya or Drew @ 444-7300 or send 
resumé to swimgym@telusplanet.net

Part-time caretaker $10.82/hr Mon–Fri 
5pm–9pm in SUB.  Apply M West, Room 
2-900 SUB, U of A Edm T6G 2J7.  Only 
shortlisted contacted.

Looking for a fun part time or full time job?  
Come join us in the catering business for 
a dynamic change of pace, no event is the 
same!  Drivers and catering crew wanted.  
Flexible shifts to suit your lifestyle.  Please 
email to info@bridgescatering.ca or fax to 
421-4714.  We look forward to hearing from 
you!

Duggan Out of School Care. Education 
Students required part-time. Position Morning: 
7–9pm  and/or  afternoon: 3pm–5pm  Contact 
Ran @ 780-904-9787  Competitive Wage  
Work alongside U of A Grads and Students

Wanna learn something new? There is an 
innovative method of helping kids with 
learning disabilities, Down syndrome, 
autism, ADHD etc and adults with 
brain injuries live better lives because 
of being given the opportunity to 
actualize their potential as human beings. 
Interested? www.geocities.com/athens/
sparta/9442/. I’m a mom who advocates 
for my 11-year-old daughter. She and I are 
putting forth an inquiry into acquiring some 
help from an interested person in working 
with my ‘package of energy’. Auditory, 
speech and other developmental challenges 
impact her life. When I think of the gifts she 
has to share..if only I had consistent help in 
promoting this program with her...Hours 
and days are somewhat negotiable.  Enjoy 
a walk weekday afternoons close to the 
university and work 3-4 hours with her. 
My daughter responds to and is motivated 
by interaction with people who are playful, 
funny, creative and yet, are able to be firm 
and set boundaries. 432-2213

Edmonton YMCA Child Care Services is 

looking for PT Child Care Programmers for 
Monday–Friday mornings (7–9am) and 
Tuesday/Thursday PM shifts (Tuesday 
3:30–6pm, Thursday 2:30–6pm). Various 
locations. Work around your schedule! Free 
YMCA membership.  Please submit resume 
with availbility to cabel@edmonton.ymca.
ca or call 429-5705.

Les Saisons Lingerie in West Edmonton Mall 
has two part time positions available. We 
are looking for long term, reliable,outgoing 
and hardworking university students. This 
position has very flexiable hours, employee 
discount and great wage. Drop off your 
resume or call Nicole at 444 4992.

Male quadriplegic requires live-in aide 
alternate weekends. Driver’s license 
required, will train. Lots of study time. 469-
0603

volunteerS Wanted
Got an hour?  Be an In-School Mentor! Read. 
Write in a journal. Explore computers. Play 
in the gym. Enjoy arts and crafts. We have 
over 50 elementary schools to choose from 
in Edmonton and area. Call Big Brothers 
Big Sisters at 424-8181 or visit us online at 
www.bbbsedmonton.org.

Volunteers needed 2-3 hrs/week to teach 
English as a second language to adult 
newcomers to Canada. No experience 
necessary. Ongoing training provided. Great 
opportunity to meet students from around 
the globe. Contact Jason at CCI-LEX, 944-
0792. jmarkowsky@cci-lex.ca.

If you like hockey, and you like kids, .here is a 
fun way to enjoy both! The Hockey Education 
Reaching Out Society (H.E.R.O.S.) needs 
you to help girls and boys from North East 
Edmonton learn basic skating skills and 
the game of hockey. Just one day a week 
Wednesdays from 3:30–6:30pm. On and 
off ice opportunities available. Come out 
and help make the difference in the life of 
a child! Hurry—we hit the ice 17 October, 
2007. Call Big Brothers Big Sisters of 
Edmonton at 424.8181 or apply online at 
www.bbbsedmonton.org.

perSonalS
Single? Try speed dating with Eightminutedate 
at the Fluid Lounge on 2 October. Age groups: 
23–33, 33–43, and 43–53. Register at 457-
8535 or www.eightminutedate.ca

across

1. Author Ayn
5. Support (with for)
9. Surrounded by
13. Ron Howard role
14. Band
16. Claudius I successor
17. Thaw
18. Degrade
19. Unappetizing food
20. Clean, as a bird
22. Summer drinks
23. Like a certain ranger
24. Yucatan feature
26. Bound
28. Likely
31. Everyman John
32. Darling one
33. N.I.M.H. animal
36. Prison official
38. Red Baron’s transport
40. J’ai ____
41. Wooden stake
42. Middle East ruler
43. Protect from loss, again
46. Recalcitrant youth
48. Sea bird
49. U2 single
50. Use a spade
51. Understand
52. Polkaroo door features
54. Yearned
56. Plant part
58. Qualified
60. Marsh plant
64. Pandora’s redemption
65. Enraged
67. Stallion’s mate
68. Soon
69. Went steady
70. Russian mountains
71. Subway series team
72. Vishnu and Shiva
73. Cincinnati team

down

1. Have a gay old time
2. Mime
3. Longest river
4. Discourage
5. Teacher’s org
6. Suave
7. Laundry units
8. Place last
9. Geometry measure
10. Soaps, for ex.
11. Press
12. Drugs, to some
15. Little brother verb
21. Like a naturalist
25. Chemist’s particle
27. Puck or Pan
28. Cognizant
29. More pallid
30. Railway station 
(two words)
32. Choke
34. Liquorice plant
35. Concise
37. Racket
38. Itsy-bitsy
39. Shepherded
41. Before (pr)
44. Drunkard
45. Tacit
46. Storage box
47. Grays
50. Ate selectively
53. Signs
54. The Academy founder
55. Object to
56. Hoax
57. Music term
59. Act conceited
61. Schoolyard challenge
62. Alumnus: (abbr)
63. Wriggly fish
66. Begley and Norton

the ontarionWord
compiled by Krystian Imgrum (CUP)
The Crossword runs semi-regularly with the answer available at 
www.thegatewayonline.ca/comics croSSWord


